
 

 

TURTLE CREEK UNIT 1 & 2 

Homeowners Association, Inc. 

BOARD MEETING 

OCTOBER 25, 2016 

  

Meeting was called to order at 4:11 p.m. by Peter Jula 

  

Board Present:  Ray Harrison, Herb Chavanne, Peter Jula, Stuart Haverbeck, and Stan 

Karczewski, Not present Denise Hart and Craig Valchine.  

  

Ameri-Tech Presence:  Louis DeSantis 

 

Minutes:   Herb motioned to waive the reading of the minutes from the previous meeting, 

seconded by Pete and approved.   

 

Treasurers Report as of September 30, 2016: Stan stated the revenue $800 over budget for the 

month and $8,000 under for the year-to-date primarily due to the timing of assessment payments.  

Expenses were about $800 under budget for the month and year-to-date; most of it was due to 

lower landscaping costs. The reserve balance went up by $1,400. Cash reserves and operating 

account cash balances total $297,000. There are six delinquencies totaling $5,537.50 as of 

September 30.   
 

Committee Reports:  Nothing to report.   

 

Manager's Report:  The electrician has addressed the monument lighting.  They still aren’t 

working all the time.  Lou will have them checked again.  Lou contacted Management & 

Associates and Richard Corrigan regarding the Operations and Maintenance Permit and Design 

Plan.  He received a reply from Richard Corrigan stating he reached out to SWFWMD.  If the 

subdivision was built after 1985, SWFWMD should have the plan from the developer.  Since this 

may be the first time we are doing this, we need to provide more details on Turtle Creek.  

Richard said he would be happy to contact the engineer on duty at SWFWMD.  Lou contacted 

Ray Duncan to take another look at the storage drains to see where the water levels are.  Ray 

recommended waiting another month.  Stan and Stuart want to be more proactive.  Herb 

motioned to wait another month and then have the drains re-inspected with an opinion, seconded 

by Ray and approved by all.  

 

Old Business:   

Herb brought up the condition of the roads in Turtle Creek and would like to look into having 

them repaved.  Lou will get quotes.  Herb also talked about dirty the sidewalks.  Lou said he 

would go through the documents to determine who is responsible for cleaning them.  Herb asked 

Lou to send the board copies of letters Lou sends out to homeowners. 

 

New Business:  Nothing to report. 

  

Questions:  Nothing to report. 

 

Next meeting will be November 29th at 4:00. 



 

 

 

Meeting adjourned at 5:11 p.m. 

  

Respectfully submitted by: 

  

Ameri-Tech Community Management 


